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I'tilorcd Ai-eonlliie I» postal regulation*
n the post ottlco at lllc. Steine (lapassno-
niil.clriKi* niMler.

"IiSlKIHI-rs nre earnestly ro<
pi isleil io obsorvo the data
n-itili'.l r>ti their address slips,
which will keep thuin at, till
times posted us to tho data
hi* lite expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
ittention 10 thin roquost will
Biivo all parties a groat donl of
innovation.

Danger In False Economy.
Worse, if possible, that ex-

Irnvoganso just at this time
won hi ho a false idea of econo¬
my, If tho people become hys-
lerical over tin- matter of con-
hervation tho vory ends nimetl
ill wil! surely be defeated.

\Yo should hear in mind that,
provided our great waste und
extravagance is eliminated,
hero will be plenty of food in
ho COUtll ry to supply I he IIOCOS-

sitiee ol every person.
There is now no rail, and

probably will not he, for any
person In deny himself or her¬
self siillicienl good nourishing
food. On the contrary, all
Should strive Io keep themselves
up to I heir best. Kat plenty,
and the best voll eau uffoi'd,
hen you will ho able Io do your

full share of the work that is
before us.

Napoleon wisely said Ih it1
"an army travels on its stem
itch " And it is quail v t rue
that we work on oar stomachs.
\ hungry man or woman is in¬
competent for any task.
And it will he all too easy for

us to develop a false economy
in other lines Miserliness and
hoarding of means would be

ah must dangerous to business con-
Vditiouii. Anything that checks
f ihn normal voiuni of exchange

unsettles the markets and tends
In promote panics, In fact, (his
is a large faetor ill all liuaueial
panics. Money becomes a lit
tie scarce, and we til once im
ogiuc (bat if we turn loose the
dollar we have we will never
see another. Millions of other
peopl imbibe the same idea.
Von know the result.
The sensible economy and

tlx' true patriotism is for each
to i.xett himself to keep the
business of the country normal.
Buy and sell, earn anil spend,
is only by such a course can
business be kept healthy anil
on the lip grade.

Be ec.nicnl and prudent,
hut ill in" he a miser.

Washington dispatches ad¬
vise ns that a certain United
.Stales senator ollcri-d a bribe
of >"i.o"ii if biti huh <\ere exempt¬
ed from the draft. The part)
to whom the olTer was made
promptly communicated the
fact to the Attorney General of
the United Stales.

Tiii government is authoriz¬
ed to borrow $7,000,000,000, if
it is Hooded, to win the war for
democracy, but even this stu¬
pendous sum is Insignificant
compared to the $30,000)000,00
that, according to Dr. Newell
Divight llillis, Germany pro
posed Io extort from in in in
deltinities if given a free hand.

Now Treasury experts will
count 4,000 silver:dollars in an
holt.-, (in a basis as eight hours
it day it would take an expert
counter 201 years to count two
billions of dollars which Uncle
Kam required for the Liberty
Loan. That gives n idea of
the stupendous amount neces¬

sary to carry on war. Do your
bit!

Conspirators
Will Be Tried At Big Stone

Gap In August.
Roauoko, Vn., .July 3..New

light was thrown on the eon-

Bplrncy nmong tho moun¬
taineers of southwest Virginia
to defy conscript ion nnd coin-
mit other crimes when a cor*

respondent interviewed Clnviu
McCoy, ninotoon-yenr-old sou
of Willinm V, McCoy, liero.
Young McCoy, who was held
by federal authorities for con¬

nection with the plot, of which
his fnthor*and .!. \V. Phillips
were »aid to have been lenders,
ami on a charge of attempting
to organize a parly to deliver
hi* father from jail, was given
U hearing before the grand jury
in the United Slates court here
and dismissed.
According to young McCoy a

feeling of unrest ami resont-
inent against the rich land
owners was not new, hut had
been Bloodily growing for
somuthing like a year. The
matter of their opposition to
the recent draft law was

secondary -in fact, the Voting
mountaineer said he had heard
of very little opposition to the
registration among the men of
the mountains, ami llgures
show that Wise county, in
which the plot is alleged to
have been hatched and develop
i'll, exceeded the estimated
registration by a greater num¬
ber than any county in the
Slate.
"Ah widl as I could under¬

stand it," said Calvin, "ihe
plan was to cut down the high
cnst of living. The men were

going to take the land away
from thu big land owners ami
divide it up among the poor
piiople who didn't have nny."
Asked if he lind i vor seen a list
of the men whose land was to
he taken he said that he had
not. Asked if Governor Stuart
was one of the men whose laud
the mountaineers wauled he
said he had never heard his
name mentioned. From the
description he guv,- of tho ter¬
ritory tin1 conspirators intend¬
ed to cover, however, and the
fact that Governor Stnuri's
great cattle ranges are right in
the moist of that territory, it is
evident thai llU WOB one of ihn
intended victims.
Voting McCoy talked freely

of the "declaration of war", of
which United Stales agents
have a copy, lie said he had
signed it at his father's request,
along with two other boys of
the neighborhood, but that he
did not understand much about
it. As well as be could ieinein

her, it said: "Come on boys; the
country is ours and all that is
therein. There will be no tight.
All we have got to do in do¬
main) It"- He said that he un¬
derstood railroad men were go
jug to join with them and slop
all trains so thai soldiers could
mil come into tin mountains,
lie did inn know wether it was

the intention to blow tin

bridges and tunnels or not. The
young mountaineer was ex¬

tremely happy in his sudden
liberty, and said he was anxious
to get home when- his mother
and three smaller brothers were
in their mountain home without
any money and with no one to
do tho work. He wan without
funds and federal authorities
gave him money to pay his
way home.
There is a marked feeling of

uneasiness among government
revenue ollicers and others
familiar with the mountaineers
as to tho possibility of trouble
when the cases of Phipps and
and McCoy are called in the
federal court at Big Stone Gap
August 111, and it is likely that
the court will he well guarded.

Miss Al Itrowii, of Norton,
and Miss Maine Brown, of
Joncsville, spent Saturday and
Sunday in the Gap visiting
Miss Purilee Bickley.

Automobile
Giyca Away Saturday Night

Creates a Stir.
(juite u commotion was creat¬

ed at the bull pari? Saturday
night when the drawing for the
automobile I hut the Uredt
Southern Shows gave away look
|>la«a'. The stubs t'> the coupons
were placed in a 1»>\ and 1 ler-
man Aaron, oiie nf I he showl
moil, did the drawing and the
lir-d number drawn was number
I'.Ml, and inn.liutely a protest
was made by a number of men

present who claimed Illtll the
drawing was hol Oll the square,
that they saw Aaron take from
between his lingers the number
called out.

Warrants were sworn out for
Aaron and .I. U. [touch, another
member of the show nrtd who
was leader in promoting the
automobile scheme. charging
them with unlawfully operating
a lottery. At a hearing before
Mayor Uose Sunday morning
both nieii plead guilty and weii-

liiied ISJOU each ami sentenced
to serve one day in the Wise
County jail, though they did
not admit of any fraud in con¬

nection with the drawing. The
automobile was conlisciitcd ami
will he sohl by the common¬

wealth.

Boy Scout Activities.
The war is bringing mil I he

usefulness and patriotism of the
Boy Scouts of America. There
are about 1118,000 Scouts in the
United State», and each one of
these is "on his toes" to serve
Uncle Sam. Murvelh.ua
results cuinc from Seoul solicita¬
tions of Liberty Bonds through¬
out country. It is estimated
that fully $1'5,000,000 worth of
Bonds were subscribed throughtheir efforts. Not only in this
way are the hoy-'' helping, but
also in the mutter of raising
foods til It's. It is a common sight
in many of the larger communi¬
ties to see tin' khaki-clad bids
marching to war on Food Scarci¬
ty with hoes on shoulders, bound
for the Troop Harden.

In our own immediate section
the Seoul si are l>u*y. There are
Troop- in Big Stone Hap, Nor
Ion, Cochin a. Da Iitu und Keö-
kee. The lasl three have just
been organized, hut are mobilize
ed for snre-Clloilgll work under
the capable leadership of their
scout musters.

An opportunity is being given
this week to the people of this
section of seeing something of
what the Boy Scouts of America
stand for. A live-reel moving
picture, arranged by the World
Film Corporation especially for
the organization, and entitled
"The Adventures of a Boy
Scout", shows in an interesting
ami gripping way the story of a

city outcast who became a Scout.
The picture will be shown in the
Oap tonight (Wednesday) at
the AniU7.ll Theatre.

Roland Gibson Dead.
Itoland Gibson, aged IV. a

highly respected citizen of this
community, died at his home in
the head of the Valley last Tues¬
day afternoon, July 3rd, alter
an illness of several weeks from
heart trouble, lie was a nephew
of Mrs. Elizabeth Gilly, of the
(lap, and is survived by a wife
and live small children. The
body was interred in the family
burying ground Wednesday af¬
ternoon.

Rev. J. M. Smith will till his
regular appointments next Sun
day as follows: PresbyterianChurch li a. m (Saoramaut of
tho Lord's Supper will be ad¬
ministered immediately after
the morning service.) Buffalo
Gap, 3:30 p. in , and Big Spring
Church 8:16 p. in. A cordial
invitation to attend all these
services.

A Note of Thanks.
The BotlCross wants to thank

Mr. Hodges for the sewing ma¬
chine he so kindly gave. It has
already been very useful ami
we are sure it will'ho Hiill more
useful iu^lho future.

.Secretary.

Agreement Should Be Kept.
Mr. Otis Mouser, Vice Presi¬

dent til" the Stonpga Coke and
Coal Company, received on Tues¬
day morning the following tele¬
gram :

Washington, I). C, July 9.
Otis Mouser,

Big Stone < lap, Vn.
Numorous telegrams und let¬

ters have been received h\ our
Committee indicating there was
doubl in the minds of many
Operators as to whether maxl-
iiiiiin ]irices named should gov¬
ern. There is no question but
that the promise given by
Operators of the various Slates
should he kept, und maximum
prices named should in no case
he exceeded. Trusl you will
ad\ iso all < Iperators in your
Dislricl t<> Ihi- effeel und give
all public ii v possible.

I1'. S. Pcahody, Chairman,
t 'ouiinittee on ('onI

1 'rodiii I ii hi

The Boy Scouts
The Hoy Scouts of America

porformed a notable service
llio country in their campaign
for the sale of the Liberty Loan
Honda. Through their ell'orts
mote than $25,000,000 of the
bunds weie sold directly. How
many sales were due indirectly
to their activity can not lo
known.
The Hoy Scouts worked ny

tenialically and thoroughly and
with an earnestness that was

iuspring. They covered Heids
thai could no! have been well
covered by oilier agencies and
effected sales that would not
have beeiimade without their]
efforts)
The Scoots have not only

proven thoir patriotism. TheyI
have shown their cflicioiicy and]
their civil value.

Liberty Loan
Buyers

.The oldest pm chaser of ii

Liberty Loan Bond is Mrs
Lbllisn K. Thiers, .f Milwaukee,
Wis., who is 102 years ol age
and a real daughter of tin1
Revolution, her father having
served in tho Continental Army
which won oui independence
The youngest subscriber to

Liberty Loan Bond is Miss
Florence (fisiollo Hogers, of
Mcttford, Mass., whose father
purchased her a bond when she
was S hours old.
The purchaser of a Liberty

Loan Bond with the longest
name was Mr. (Just .1. Papalhe-
odorokoiimoiindurgistomichula-
Coptllos, of Chicago.

Miss Qoldeii Bailey, formerly
if the Cove, hut who graduated
recently from ihn Good Samari¬
tan Hospital at Lexington,Ky.,has been spending a few days
in the tiap with relatives. Miss
Bailey expects to have soon
for France, where she will be a
Bed Cross Nurso, and will be
with her brother, William
Bailey, who is a surgeon some¬
where in Prance. Miss H liley
dressed in a first Lieutenant's
uniform led a parade i)l Lex¬
ington a few weeks ago for the
benefit of the Hid Cross, at
which a large sum was donat¬
ed.

The offerings for the Armen
ian ami Syrian Relief Kund
made through the coin recep¬
tacles during I he past week
amounted to $12.50. Let us re¬
member these starving Chris¬
tians during the coming week
ami send them a liberal offer¬
ing. Spare some of your change
when shopping and contribute
to their relief.

How's ThisY
We offer Quo Hundred l>ollar«

Reward for nay case of Cntarrh
that cannot bo cared by Hall's
Catan h Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
vVe. ttic understjcned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the hist IS years, and bellcva
him perfectly honorable In alt business
transaction* and himm-neiv able to carry
out any utilisation* inaile l>v his Srm.NATIONAL HANK OK CdxlMKlti'E.

Toledo. O.
Hall'* Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

actlnff dlreetty upon tlif blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent _frvi: Price .» crnt* per bottle. Sold

.or i.Mutton.

COCOTOK]
skim w Ii i '.v is i£ i«

afSc lox raeisis
A Skin Blench or Whitcner fot dark or brown skin,
moving all blemishes and clearing swarthy or sallow
plcxtons and causing i he skin to ( mow Whiter. Don't . i

a clear complexion, use Cocotone Skin Whitcner'.and i.
one.

WHAT USERS rilINK UP COCOTONR v

Ma. on, (Ja. I M*int|{oracrv,
Cocotmio«'<> I Cocoloiio Co,
Dear sirs Send me by reluru mall two IJcai Slra: l ihnl that Coco!.

boxes ut Cocolnno Skin WblUiner ami Whitcner i» the hest preparation I
three cakesoTCocolonc Skin Soa|i They ever i.I lo ulear tlie skin, nml t> IhI
ale line and ilu not earc Ul be without WOllhl luall me two ln.\es at litlce
them, Unclosed Ism.uiey order for *l.ifct. (Si«.lj .Iis ''. I'. JotiNi

Y°C^n"'$t JacW, "',CC,,,,t'It,",",ur
,.

< | THIS OUT
\\aycru&s, i.u. -..-_

Cocotone Co. THE COCOTON i; uo.,~
Dear friend*: Your Cocotone Skin Athmto, Ca.

\\ hiieuer is the lincsi iliinc ever saw I have never uaeO Cocotone
My skin waa Very dark anil thcArti m\ \\ bilener, but ICynit will semi
lias untile il many similes Hehler, anil my 856 box free W 111 be pleased !., i,
rrlembiall aik me what I have been us- ein lese nix So stamps (o cover
illg. IClle I 01 cd you w ill IIihI }8.00. Of hintltlle, p iekilin. etc
Please ieml me -i\ boxe« öf Skin Whit- v

euer and two cake* or soap
.>"",c

Yours truly. Atldrrms
Ann.vM Willie, ACENTS WANTED.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident ami Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Ofllce tu liitormont Building, BIO STONE CAI . V

Suffered Three Years With
Indigestion And Gall Stones

Intense Pains, Weak, Rundown Nervous ami Debilitated.
Spent Large Sums In Vain Search for Relief.

Looks Fine Now.

''I suffered throe years with
indigestion ami gall stones ami
I tried a number of different
medicines without relief rind
about twoyonrsago wax operat¬ed upon ami Rpenl considerable
money for doctor's and hospital
bills without Hading relief ami
continued In suffer until I ho
gan taking Acid Iron Mineral
which I was told would help
me ami I found it tlitl tho work
in a wonderful immm-r ami I
gladly recommonded it to ov¬
erdone;" said a Rourioko Miss,
in describing her experience
wiih Acid Iron Mineral.

She Tells What ll Did.
"1 had very intense puinn in

my side, wan terribly weak and
nervous and vitality was de¬
pleted and my system so weak
and rundown 1 was very much
discouraged. but Acid lion
Mineral increased my appetite
first of all and now 1 am no

longer nervous and Illy sleep is
just line My digestion was
unproved very, very much and
I feel so much stronger and 1

In vn lii> Ii bcliefUtCll so much I
mink ii will iln good for i-vnry.
on" in need of u good Ionic",taiil Miss Francis Sinit1' the
|io|iulnr you iiß lad v (tili rk)P..uc I).- Leon llotel, Kuaiioke,
Yugima.

In ({noting tho glowing words
of Miss SttiHh, lit tle is li-fi in
ho said uiid wlion i In» render
ri'inombors that for thirty >vursAcid Iron Minorul has loon a
household wiird io lhoui-ai illiof
homes it surely is time in giveil a trial it al all bot hon il with
a iloranged or disordered siom-
ai li, bowels, kidneys or bhiilr
der, or iroiibleil with an . ol the
symptoms ami ailments m hieb
ari8e rroinsue.il causes. < J * a
bottle at your neiresl drug-«ist's. Nun» the i|iiickeiieil up-petitCj Increased energy; miiuihI
sleep und pi)re rich blood (hat
comes huhhling hack io de¬
bilitated people after let! days
or two works tiralmni. If
your druggist is out seiht io the
Forrodino Oheinical Corp.,
Koanokc, Va. it will be snot
prepaid, adv.

The Smith Hardwere Com¬
pany have recently made a

change in their store !>y ovor-

liatiling (lie front and putting
upa large electric sign mi the
outside which shows up brilliant¬
ly nt night reading »«SMITH",
ami together with the new show
windows, present an attractive
appearance.

Mrs. Jas. Horton und three
children, of Harlan, Kv., Mrs.
C. Voigbt, of Rye (Jove, und
Miss Hertha Wygal, of Jones
villi*, motored to the Gap Mon¬
day morning from Stick lev
villi-, Lee County, where they
spent the day with their aunt,
M rs. Eliza .1. Hamm.

The government is to have
100,000 airplanes built and sent
to France as quickly as they
can be constructed. Our own
men will pilot those planes.
Many a fair young life will be
sacrificed in the clouds, but for
every nil's who falls to his death
the lives of a hundred will be
saved in the trenches. No
saner or more far reaching plan
was ever devised by our govern¬
ment than the sending of these
100,000 planes to the French
front. With a hundred thou¬
sand, or fifty thousand, addi¬
tional planes in the air the eyes
of the (Jerinan army will bo
blinded while ours will still
have light. The rest will ho
but a matter of time, strategy
and nerve.

Missi s Wsia ami Mary Kly,
of .lonesville, spent a few 'lays
in town last work wiih Miss
Margaret Barroh.

Ii Kelps!
There can he no don'Jt

as to the merit of C.iruui,
lhe woman's tonic, it;
the treatment of many
troubles peculiar to
women. '1 he thousands
of women who have been
helped by Cardui in the
past -10 years, is conclu¬
sive proof that it is a
Rood medicine for women
who suffer. It should
help you, too.

Take

1

sa

ggThG Woman's Tonic Eg
Mrs. N. E. Varncr, of

Hixsor), Tcnu., writes:
"1 was passing throughthe . . . My back and
sides were terrible, and
my suffering indescriba¬
ble. I can'i tell just howand wiiorc I hurl, about
all over, I think ... I
began Cardui, and my
pains grew less and less,until (was cured. I am
remarkably shone, for a
woman 6-1 years' of age.1 do all mv nouscwork."
Try Cardui, tcday. E-76


